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No. 1982-126

AN ACT

HB 2011

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor and the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,to conveya certain
parcelof propertyin ManheimTownship, York Countyacquiredpursuantto
the “Project 70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowing Act,” in exchangefor two
parcelsof land locatedinManheimTownship,York County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) Pursuantto the requirementsof subsection(b) of
section20, actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), knownas the
“Project 70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct,” the GeneralAssem-
bly herebyauthorizesthe Departmentof GeneralServices, with the
approvalof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandtheGover-
norto conveyto CharlesW. Grubb andEvelynM. Grubb,husbandand
wife, ParcelNo. 1 describedinsection2, locatedinManheimTownship,
York County, Pennsylvania,in exchangefor ParcelsNo. 2 and 3,
describedin section2 andlocatedin ManheimTownship,York County,
Pennsylvania.

(b) Saidlandconveyedto CharlesW. Grubb andEvelyn M. Grubb
shallbefreeof restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby section20
of the “Project 70 LandAcquisition andBorrowingAct,” upon substi-
tution of the Project70 land for land at least equal in value, subject,
however,to all existingeasementof record.

Section2. The parcelof landauthorizedto be transferredpursuant
to thisact to CharlesW. GrubbandEvelyn M. Grubb is moreparticu-
larly describedasfollows:

ParcelNo. 1

All that certainparcelof land situatein the Townshipof Manheim,
County of York, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,more particularly
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a copperweldpin being a commoncornerof lands of
Sandruck,lands of CharlesGrubb and lands of CodorusState Park;
thenceby lands of CodorusStateParknorth 54 degrees54 minutes20
secondswest 347.78 feet to an iron pin; thencecontinuingby landslast
mentionednorth 36 degrees09 minutes06 secondseast101.64 feet to a
corner commonto lands last mentioned,lands being conveyedfrom
Grubb to the Commonwealthandotherlandsof CharlesGrubb; thence
along other lands of CharlesGrubb south67 degrees57 minutes 14
secondseast314.03feetto acorner;thencecontinuingby landslastmen-
tioned south 22 degrees02 minutes46 secondswest 177.10 feet to a
copperweldpinplaceof beginning.
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Reservingto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasuch easementsin
the aforesaidParcelNo. 1 as it determinesto be necessaryfor planting
andmaintainingtreesandothergrowth for screeningpurposesandfor
ingress,egressandregressfor the purposeof planting andmaintaining
thescreeningareasandtheStateParkboundarylines.In addition to the
reservationof easements,Commonwealthmayimposesuch restrictions
on theuseof saidParcelNo. 1 asit determinesarereasonablynecessary
to preservethe aestheticqualityof theareain thevicinity-of-said-Parcel
No. I. Containing1.044acresof land.

Being part of thosesametwo tractsof landdesignatedas acquisition
nunibérs7 and 13 of a Declarationof Taking from P. H. Glatfelter
Companyby the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniadatedFebruary14,
1966andfiled toNo. 179May Term1966 in theCourtof CommonPleas
of YorkCounty,Pennsylvania.

In exchangefor:
Landsto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania

All those two certainparcels of land situatein the Township of
Manheim,Countyof York, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,morepar-
ticularlyboundedanddescribedas follows:

Parcel No. 2

Beginningatanail on thecenterof LegislativeRoute66120andbeing
acommoncorner of lands of Saint Paul’s DUBs Union Church and
landshereindescribed;thenceleavingsaidLegislativeRoute66120and
along lands of Saint Paul’s Church south 44 degrees40 minutes 29
secondswest 256.64 feet to acopperweldpin commonto landslast.men-
tioned andother lands of CharlesGrubb; thenceby other lands of
CharlesGrubbnorth 68 degrees16 minutes28 secondswest 102.15feet
to acornerof landslast mentionedandCodorusStateParkandbeinga
commoncornerof landsto beconveyedby grantorto granteeherein-
after; thenceby line commonto landsof CodorusStatePark north 43
degrees31 minutes38 secondseast295.68feet to anail in the centerof
LegislativeRoute 66120;thenceby landsof SaintPaul’sChurchalong
the centerof LegislativeRoute 66120south45 degrees45 minutes40
secondseast 100.00 feet to a nail in centerof said LegislativeRoute
66120,placeof beginning.Containing0.616 acre.

ParcelNo. 3

Beginning ata corner commonto lands first herein describedsaid
corner lying south43 degrees31 minutes38 secondswest 295.68 feet
from thecenterof LegislativeRoute66120,andsaidpoint of beginning,
also beingcommonto landsof CodorusState Parkand otherlandsof
CharlesGrubb; thenceby landsof CharlesGrubb south36 degrees09
minutes06 secondswest 582.85 feet to a corner commonto lands of
CharlesGrubb,landsof CodorusStatePark to be conveyedto Charles
Grubbandotherlandsof CodorusStatePark; thenceby otherlandsof
CodorusStatePark north 67 degrees57 minutes14 secondswest 80.41
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feet to a corner; thencecontinuing by lands last mentionednorth 43
degrees31 minutes38 secondseast607.46feetto theplaceof beginning.
Containing0.429acreof land.

Thetwo abovetractsof landbeingaportionof thatsametractof land
that the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by a deeddatedAugust 18,
1980andrecordedon August18, 1980in theRecorderof DeedsOffice in
and for the County of York in Deed Book Volume 81Q Page 548,
grantedandconveyedto thesaidCharlesGrubb.

Section3. Costsandfeesrelatedto thepreparationandrecordation
of documentsrelatingtotheexchangeshallbeborneby thegrantee.

Section4. The Deedof Conveyanceby the Commonwealthshall be
approvedasprovidedby law.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


